This study was conducted to survey the perception of domestic consumers about traditional pork dishes, and to utilize the survey result as a basis for the development of processed pork products. A survey was conducted on 218 domestic consumers regarding the following: general questions, propensity and preference to consume pork dishes, pork dishes feasible for export, and the types and problems of processed products feasible for export. The results of the survey showed that the respondents consumed pork dishes 3-4 times a month on average and they appeared to consume the pork dishes most frequently in specialized restaurants. The highest preference was shown in Samgyeopasal gui (grilled pork belly) and Galbi gui (grilled pork rib) among the pork dishes, whereas the lowest preference was shown in Kkubdegi gui (grilled pork skin) and Gookbob (boiled rice and pork served in soup). When the type of processed pork products available according to pork dishes were analyzed, the result showed that Samgyeopasal gui (grilled pork belly) and Nirbiani (slices of roast, seasoned pork in width) could be developed as a frozen product, Geyook Bokeum (stir-fried spicy pork), Bulgogi (Korean-style barbecued pork), and Galbi jjim (braised short ribs) could be developed as a retort product, and that Bossam (boiled pork eaten with a salty sauce and wrapped in greens), Pyeonyuk (slices of boiled pork), Jokbal (pork trotters), and Sundae (kneading together seasoned mixture of vegetables and glass noodles stuffing it into casings made of hog intestines, which are then tied off at the ends and boiled) could be developed as a vacuum-packed product. When the survey concerning the problems expected in the development of processed products using pork dishes was conducted, the result showed that there could be a texture change issue for Galbi gui, Samgyeopasal gui and Nirbiani; a preservation issue for Bossam, Pyeonyuk; a safety issue for Bulgogi and Geyook Bokeum; a taste and flavor change issue for Geyook Bokeum and Sundae; and a packaging issue for Gookbob.
Introduction
Import liberalization was executed due to FTA between Korea and Chile in 2004, and FTA between Korea and USA was concluded in 2007. In addition, simultaneous FTA negotiations and pre-meetings for FTA negotiations with advanced countries for livestock industry are currently in progress. Accordingly, not only domestic livestock industry but also distribution and processing industries are expected to be damaged from increased import. In addition, domestic consumers are also concerned about the safety and hygienic condition of foreign livestocks. For the past several years, Korean government has invested a lot of funds and established policies on the improvement of production and distribution channel for reinforcing the competitiveness of domestic livestock industry to measure import liberalization. However, the policies have mainly focused on primary industries, which resulted in relatively less focusing on the investment in livestock processing industry (Lim, 2009 ).
According to the present condition of exportation and importation of processed meat products published by the Korea meat industries association, the import amount in 2008 was 12,997 ton, increasing by 24.5%, and the export amount was 144.5 ton, increasing by 10.6% compared to the previous year. However, since the outbreak of footand-mouth disease in 2000, the stagnant consumption of processed pork products has been continued due to the following reasons such as the accumulation of non-preferred meat parts due to the halt of pork export to Japan, unstable demand and supply due to Samgyeopasal based food culture, negative perception of consumers regarding processed meat products containing sodium nitrite, and the restriction of consumption expansion due to different (Lim, 2009 ). Accordingly, this study was conducted to investigate the perception, preference and consumption pattern of domestic consumers about pork dishes (Bossam : boiled pork eaten with a salty sauce and wrapped in greens, Pyeonyuk : slices of boiled pork, Jokbal : pork trotters, Bulgogi : Korean-style barbecued pork, Galbi jjim : braised short ribs, Galbi gui : grilled pork rib, Samgyeopasal gui : grilled pork belly, Nirbiani : slices of roast, seasoned pork in width, Kkubdegi gui : grilled pork skin, Gobchang gui : grilled small intestine, Gookbob : boiled rice and pork served in soup, Sundae : kneading together seasoned mixture of vegetables and glass noodles stuffing it into casings made of pig intestines, which are then tied off at the ends and boiled, Geyook Bokeum : stir-fried spicy pork) and to utilize the survey result as a basis for the development of processed pork products for export using pork consumed the most in the world.
Methods

Survey subjects and duration
The questionnaire consisted of questions designed for this study by referring to previous references. A preliminary survey was conducted on researchers working in the institute and a primary study was conducted after modifying and supplementing the preliminary survey. The survey was conducted on 218 residents in Kyunggi province from April 2010 to June 2010.
Survey methods and contents
A total of 227 questionnaires were distributed, of which 218 questionnaires was returned (return rate 96.0%). After surveyors explained survey backgrounds to respondents, the respondents completed the questionnaire in a self-reporting manner. The questionnaire consisted of questions asking general information, the preference and propensity of consumers, export feasibility, the types and problems of products feasible for export. The preference for pork dishes and the feasibility for export were assessed using a 5-point scale. The types and problems of products feasible for export were surveyed by answering to the question (multiple answering). The preference was assessed as follows: 1: very dislike, 3: so so, and 5: very like. The export feasibility was assessed as follows: 1: very low, 3: so so, and 5: very high.
Data analysis
Descriptive analysis, ANOVA, independent samples ttest, and correspondence analysis were conducted on data collected using SPSS 12.0. The results were denoted as the mean±SD, and Duncan's multiple range test was conducted for Post-Hoc test.
Results and Discussion
General information on the subjects The respondents, who participated in the survey, consisted of 79 men (36.2%) and 139 women (63.8%). 88 respondents (40.4%) belonged to age of 40-49 years and 65 respondents (29.8%) belonged to age of 29 years or less in order. 136 respondents (62.4%) were in married status and 80 respondents (36.7%) were in unmarried status. 69 respondents (31.7%) were housewives, 65 respondents (29.8%) were office workers, and 56 respondents (25.7%) were professionals in order (Table 1) .
Consumption propensity of the subjects regarding pork dishes
The result of the survey on the consumption propensity of the subjects regarding pork dishes was presented in Table 2 . For consumption frequency, 87 respondents (39.9%) responded that they consumed pork dishes 3-4 times per month on average. For consuming place, the subjects responded in the following order : specialized restaurant (37.1%) > home (35.7%) > general restaurant (21.4%). The average expense of less than 10,000 won per person accounted for the highest portion of the subjects, and the most preferred cooking method was identi- fied to be roast (gui). This result was similar to that of a study conducted by Kim et al. (2010) reporting that the most preferred cooking method was identified to be roast (gui) in the cases of meat dishes. Upon the selection of pork dishes, factors were considered to be important in the following order : taste > freshness > provenance (place of origin) > price > health > amount. This result was also similar to that of the study conducted by Kim et al. (2010) reporting that taste was the number one priority upon the selection of meat dishes.
Preference for pork dishes When preference for pork dishes was surveyed, higher preference was shown in Samgyeopasal gui (4.18) and Galbi gui (4.13). This result was similar to that of a study conducted by Kwak and Ko (2006) reporting that Pork galbi (46.0%) and Samgyeopasal gui (40.5%) were the most frequently selected upon going out to eat with family, and those of studies conducted by Kim and Kim (2009) , and Kim et al. (2010) . This result is likely to be attributable to the fact that Samgyeopasal, Moksal (boston butt), and Galbi are mainly consumed for roast (gui) in the domestic consumption pattern of pork. On the contrary, the preference for Kkubdegi gui (2.44) and Gookbob (2.60) were shown to be low (Table3). This result was consistent with that of a study conducted by Choi (2009) reporting that the highest preference was shown in Samgyeopasal gui and the lowest preference was shown in gookbob.
When the preference for pork dishes was surveyed according to gender, a significant difference was found in Kkubdegi gui (p<0.05), Gobchang gui (p<0.05), and Gookbob (p<0.001). However, high preference for Samgyeopasal gui and Galbi gui was shown regardless of gender.
When the preference for pork dishes was surveyed according to age, below 30 age group had a high preference in Jokbal, Kkubdegi gui, Gobchang gui (p<0.01), Bulgogi, Galbi jjim, and Nirbiani (p<0.05) compared with other age groups.
Pork dishes feasible for export When pork dishes feasible for export was surveyed, the feasibility was shown to be high in Galbi gui (4.07), Galbi jjim (4.06), and Nirbiani (4.00). Meanwhile, the feasibility was shown to be low in Gookbob (2.19), Kkubdegi gui (2.32), Gobchang gui (2.35) ( Table 4) .
When the feasibility for export was surveyed according to gender, the feasibility was shown to be high in Galbi jjim (4.00), Galbi gui (3.97), and Bulgogi (3.85) in order for men and in Nirbiani (4.13), Galbi jjim (4.13), and Galbi gui (4.09) in order for women. A significant difference was found in Nirbiani (p<0.01) and Kkubdegi gui (p<0.05) between men and women.
When the feasibility for export was surveyed according to age, a significant difference was found in Bulgogi, Nirbiani, and Geyook bokeum (p<0.01). For age less than 30 years, the highest feasibility was shown in Nirbiani (4.37). For age of 30-40, 40-50 years, the highest feasibility was shown in Galbi gui (4.20 and 4.00, respectively). For age of 50 years or higher, the highest feasibility was shown in Galbi jjim (4.30).
Types and problems of the processed pork dishes feasible for export The result of analyzing the types of the processed pork dishes feasible for export was presented in Fig. 1 . Correspondence analysis shows correlation between factors on For the types of the processed pork dishes feasible for export, the result showed that Samgyeopasal gui and Nirbiani could be developed as a frozen product; Geyook bokeum, Bulgogi, and Galbi jjim as a retort product; Gookbob could as a can product; and Bossam, Pyeonyuk, Sundae, and Jokbal as a vacuum-packed product.
For the problems of the processed pork dishes feasible for export, the result showed that texture change could be problematic in Galbi gui, Samgyeopasal gui, and Nirbiani; preservation could be problematic in Bossam and Pyeonyuk; safety (food additives) could be problematic in Bulgogi and Geyook bokeum; changes in taste and flavor could be problematic in Galbi jjim and Sundae; and packing could be problematic in Gookbob (Fig. 2) . The aforementioned results were similar to those of a study conducted by Yoon (2003) reporting that reasons of not trusting processed meat products were shown to be containing of additives and hazardous chemicals (44.1%), amount and quality (28.7%), and preservation condition (15.2%) in order. Thus, the aforementioned results showed that hygiene and health such as additives and hazardous chemicals were major concerns.
Conclusion
This study was conducted to survey the perception of domestic consumers about traditional pork dishes, and to utilize the survey result as a basis for the development of processed pork products using traditional pork dishes. Among the pork dishes, higher preference was shown in Bossam, boiled pork eaten with a salty sauce and wrapped in greens; Pyeonyuk, slices of boiled pork; Jokbal, pork trotters; Bulgogi, Korean-style barbecued pork; Galbi jjim, braised short ribs; Galbi gui, grilled pork rib; Samgyeopasal gui, grilled pork belly; Nirbiani, slices of roast, seasoned pork in width; Kkubdegi gui, grilled pork skin; Gobchang gui, grilled small intestine; Gookbob, boiled rice and pork served in soup; Sundae, kneading together seasoned mixture of vegetables and glass noodles stuffing it into casings made of pig intestines which are then tied off at the ends and boiled; Geyook Bokeum, stir-fried spicy pork 
